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took no notice of them, :and went his Way
home. The buckets were thi4 time in

'the house, and standing in their place on the
11)ot-beach; so Enielyan g,Attp and stretched
himself on the stove.

After some time his sister,in-law said to
him ,agAn, F.lnelYqn,,why!are you loitering
there?, get up, and go cut Wood."

But the fool replied, -4' Ay I and prithee
who -ap-3- you'?" .

"Don't you see it is noW.:lvinter, and if
. y.ou ,pin'tsent Wood, you Will be frozen?".

" am lazy," said the
\V hat !.you are lazy ?" 'Clried the sisters.

" fry u do notgo instantly kind cut. the wood
we will . tell Our husbands n4, togive you the
red c ,at,or the: red cap,4the line red boots!"

The 11161, who longed tbr the red cap,coat,land boots, saw that he must go and cut the
wood ; but as it was bitterly cold, and he
did not like to come doWn ofrthe stove,
he repcated-in att undet:jonas he -lay,- the
woids: .

THE GR,b!,.Nr.-.111 THE- WEST.
As nom)

,Westerii }cinE
tQlc souUnklor whose

IVont Co mi,

.
.•1--- ..,il, balmy and sweet; .

he lirdath of the blossoming litres,1boughs we. Were wont to meet-
40dt in 'the olden times ?

Fat .Fat away7--alown),ht the West ;
->

• Illessoin tl 'e limes that ',lore so well,
t7ildet whose boughs my life was blest -. • .•

With a for • far dearer than woids may tcll.

Western rim!, thotigh so far away, • . _f\Imice in Your sighing their odorous Ipitrath ;

irilclvorr stole it, tand brought itto say:

11..ffinis °tithe bOttglis yoit havewanderedbe=...-I 4.1 leath!"11 1 .
}rte , • , - '

Tlliy filles: in that avenue, leafy ;and sweet, . t

To;•soure.ll and ruled one baby year,
' -• While-ulde7e.their i3hadow our two hearts beat

. W lith.a logic nueoutlet! by doubt or fear,
1•

flat hates in that rtA -enne, ihady and old, . -
1' i Imany -Have blosstune.d land fat ec a 3 ear, -

'Sini.te onC utile -beak grewforever cold, t 7 .
• . .,

- • Intl the ofer forever withered and sere. ••

• -t' :4---(1- . 1.1 -.. : t ill.l' .
1:. \‘‘tti•-ternwilU , let the lindens rest! • -, •

,
-

IS-aft me 1113 biCAth front the linte-trce bow
1 ttn • ..*! iel.''l 7- tr . ,:›- --:

,

Thitkhe Orfurne,ofiroses.that grow in the'West
Oa a lowlyt[°Tavel that is coveted with flow-

-1!, .ers I • 1

"
~• l -t le pikes eiiii at -my, de-

, sire, up axe, and he the wotid ! and do 'von
, ityr.:*CISIIII.I 4 1 yourself• into''thel•

i ~,,-

lay yourselves in the stove"." ,'1,Instantly the axe jumped rrii, ran' out - into
I.the vard,•and began to cut 4p:the wood 4. and.
• the logs (lame of themselver•iinto the house,
Landlairdtheiristdves into. thci stove. When

I Ala: sisters)•.--aw this,- they londered • exceed-
high' at the cleyerner.:s of "lid fool; 'and as:.1--.. - •1 1,,,,.. axe tra 1;ofits own accord the work when-

' ever Einelyan was wanted to'cut wood, heI lived .for some title in pea,ll•e a•-rICI harmony
with -them.: At leirgth the kVos.i'd was all ful-

-1 fished. and they said to. hire';• '' •
"Ernelvan WC .iitV.,.. Iroli'mOre wood. so

i you nu:SI-go to Ih6:lorest,ni,l4l cut stunt'.' ..In a -....iyri: .

1„, a;.,„!,,i,:, \\-1 1, hai, 1 •• A v,”• said-the liwol, "-and yon who are
you'd-len'?" • . 7were s•-iii,-00 I : - • . •; . • he );).ets replied : ".The wooth 'arefarhis.nani,, oft, it IS IVl2er, anal WO COl4 tn US to 00,

''' '

peasant.liad I Brititla; foul Only said.-- II rim• lazy."vow old',-h•• , - I low ! you are lazy, l" Zlried they -;
" yousail to-theta .

,
. •..- : .• - ..•

i w•iii 1,M.,; rrtriell tuen ; :mu rupr eciver we willI have lu2 MIX
- take care, when .iur linsbalids .1-come home.,-you th:•-ee lii,;; i that they!shall iiot give yorf., the red coafca )"vide ano•ng N t alai,boots. • - : : •1.4:: alci. :liven vonlia. hundred- r. ruble s. - • :

•. - ,
. ' Vs the- fool lungv,d fin' tble dijithes, be saw.-.fr•onn alter tl c 4 1(.1! Man died, :Old die Si 41 ...5.

.

,i
':. s-, . : '

Mat_ t.r,niti,,t go rind cut the wood ;• so he got• iVii,: a il jev-hadi buried him. fired,: on liapp‘: '
laide4erfented.! siii ike .t..i mi., aftei.wn,rds 1-..m_ Ii .•tr the stove, put 011 111.5 SitfipS :1114 sbr)elibigN,

111:11 ar.t_.l,l.llllSl•if;‘illen'lle Was fires,'c 1 as sibro•hers, too ''.it fancy to- go to tli,;• r
-Ifll', :oil- tilde Witli he inuircl„c'cd-ro-nid,•s- their 1 sed• he- wcilt iII.IO Ow Yatii, dragti(A tlh!sledg

•, . n - ,
.tool; a yopd" and the axe walkfather laid kit thein.ll So ther':;:iid to Erne- il (11". 4)1• the. s'"ed'

.4, 1 ...nill.z ~.,,;,,1. , 1,.,,,A 1,,. we -are: „oily, to the [him, ruoiint-ed tlie sledge, aiid called out ii,
- his sisters in-law •

ciro- at-cik,witl th.iie '‘'.:ql.ll'lltilldri.d-hiul)le-..-:v.ith !, -01'411 the.gatt.- 1 ' -•as; .1.1),I, if •,•,-eprospill:.r,in I n-4% we will lilt!- c -1 • When. the sisters- saw that. I !Je AV:IS r idin,.) 1,11 41 1-L'd ('I/:12. 1'4.'41.1'0(4.: ani t r• 1 •••

-
•

1 il. -, . l tl_l 4•,,p.7.-- ~
1, . ~ , ~

..

, I 1 •'d ”WI
'

.1 w Iti.orit ..ii,,,, norseS laciV Crl..! ty„But dotY, 5.:.13-• 1,..erel it home. ;...and'w heir our :- I:, , ~,,,..... , . , , .. r •

~,i, 3 01, ilii‘ 0 .:.,i,../111 :me .1-,lidge with.wiv•'s• Ivoy• si'ers-itt-law: 'desire .yoa to 114) ! `*'ll'": .

1111V211111f 1. 1!1,1 :./S tli‘l:il bid you.' •• 'rho1.-01. i It: it ‘, 15111•;z the liorsn es '.." Bill; die •-an.,y,-ered
who ha,,l', a 'gre:it lonliing-lii A red mat :11,51-' ,tl4.t he. Ivalit.'"l l''') ]breve, :ni. ui trade them op.
cy, auLliri. l-•1 bvslimswered that .I.,•'w.'wd,l :- .(l''''' "•-br''' FAte• ' s". the.. I'-'ter'S 01/.eW (11)11.
~h, wlia,o.t ir hi . 5i5,tijr.„... 114 11,,,.. 1.);11,, him, so, t..:•." gaTe,:rilo-.the fool repiiliited the w cards,
his litothelis ‘ ,..‘ ,lit ~.tr 10. oh. ~., .1 v. zo‘ ~.1.-_;nc_ At thepike s c,unatarid, :nal :it tin' dosii.o,

'1 ican. s t aid at 1- 1q!*11.1! 'Cli.ll 11',:.3 2%6;1' 1-.1:41;./S . , away "sled-ge ! •off to the "w).iiid r ntly
eit„,- .4a1 ; wi ~

'!.., ..•-. . .)..) . •-•') •-•- -T.' - If,' sledge giiilhpecdout Of Our V:11 idl fl.
.

, .r.ll tilt. 111t4:1 W:11, L'or,ii.`,.ll.ll'., : ~ 11 ••

raw, that the pcople. of rho vi. ,vhentheeoldi wits. great his sicterc•-;11-11w fol 11 ' '
.. they SAW, :2,_ A I_, ~. 11.10 d 1,1 12.1 :an ,2 at'to ;.*-,',002 11411.1 11.etelt, water : but Duel Y,.4 re-

, Emtlytut s ri4litl in the sleflge• withouthOrs-ulianed Ix-inn- on tliel stove; 'mei . said,ltA:\•,''i es-, and with sueli.speed•that. a pair of horsesindeed.: arid whk, then. are your • ".., • , .'.

1•11,L,,1„!-.,•,us 1,,,-itvini t,', ~,•:",itt 1.1 ;;; ,.. „„4,. ,; „••i d. ' '-'44 11!(.1 nuver have drawn it:at.s4teh a rate.---'-•
..! 1,,,A.„,10,,..,,p,Li r . ,ii,„ ai., what • 611 .st,o'..____ „E.melyan hird to pass throilgh ills lie,;.-U on-

,1:211 .s.,:••..hi_iiw.ciild itiiS, quid thritit,is a ina•i's ' i"s wt- 1---Y. tu•the wood, aild.+l"Y he -I"slir-li at
.„

-- ' . - • full ),peed. -Eat the fool d d not know thatbusine4-to) cru ".. ':i ! : ' , . ' i 1I b.! . • . -, be should cry out, •'2,lakel way !" in orderflat he Said. '• I inn In2V." ' • , . 1 • ; •
~L '

..; H ow. i th,.). exda •tale-ti „ ~... -v-(-ra :A.r6 jazv .0 :, that he rivg.it Loi • 1011 ov ,u• any, r,ine ; lint
••• he went ; and he. nde over ,- a great.)urely vou! li ill want' to cat. and 'if we have 1 a's-'4l-'-'.

; numi.tcy of, pcople ; and though they; ran allnotWater'-We 'eirynot 1e:41.6.1;.• But 'levet' mind,"
our hush,mds ;. ter hira, no one. was al)16 1t.,, •overtirke andaddi-2, 1 thev .'.-t'• kve Ns:ill onlv-tell

.:1 ,
.

•

• ' Mill lii:n.liiick. 2.not -to•-- gi-vi. !dui, ImYtimiff when 'tiler ' have : is.
, , Atiast,l:inelyall, having .got clear- I,f the:bought. the fine reel boat and all lot hiM ?"

Cante.-to the, wood and stopped his,;'The fool; heard wILt they. Said • and as he I t"wn's
i,,ll,k,d,ire.Llll), i.,,) 11.1--•e.-thelted co':a, and (..Bp, sled,go.‘,. ,•'..l:llen be-got down and said, "At
.he saw that 11,6 must rro. ~,‘ ~,. ~,,,„. down ; the loses command, rind at my desire, rip,

~
~,. , ....., ~.ie. ~,,k ua 'IQ'S ir 00d '; anti .;'!..)11,','141i.T.,1 1....t.ai• 'our-[irtlat the stove: and'begat' to put on-fris,shoec I aye •.

, .1 rind tie yourselves to.;ant stfickinas and dr•ess himself: . When he ISe'ves t. i.n the 'sledge,
i gether:-

,

• , r••wis ilresyefl, IN-titol/0, tilt:buckets and the axe, • -i ].Scareely hail the fool- utti).red theSel.word,:,.and •ii- etif ',fowl-II to die 'river hard bi- -%. l' ''
. •: Ili .4, ,

_._ . . .1i,:11,11 UK: .IXO began to cut Wood, the, 'logs towhtli W: carilcltt tl.-.'river, lie Icrer an to cut
: jay:theritse',ve,,i in- tho sledge, and the. rope toa ,large holi in the_ 111'. Then.he drew water tie them (hewn. • NV lic,nthelfixe had slit wOOdhi 111. 1'. i;lldq.ftiii Chid !iettirt'g them Ott the ico. desired 113 to eat him a11' (144thil l'±. 4- Ilitli•!. looking. into.the waLir', 1 ''''''glit tilt -

Awl as :Itc A-as' h- okiiy7, Int isaw:a'4arre, juke his, good cudgel ; and when. the irxe ILid ,don,e
this, he mounted the sledge; and sricd; " Up,s:%\inlllling al.),'•,lut. ireat-'a fool as Ernelvan i

w;i§ he felt a ,\.`Yisli to catch this-•',ike- so.- iv; li and ,away ! At the pike's Comniand,..tmd at
'4'ile caillioutcl4' an.lis-oftiv.to thel ed . -the. t, my oesire, go home sledgef!" - - I' .then went the sla4ge..at the top ofh0:-.5 Mid Makil g a huddcn graCp-at tliee ''rr )ike 1 -Awa•Y

p4uiftri him, jw;c. of .ti„..iwal li its speed •,. and km he came •to ilict.to‘i•n,he i'auglit hint:;',airidI,ter; t4ll putfitig';hiln, in his' 1)-6A1;in,' hi.... :was 1. where he had. hurt so 'many peOpie, •lid fLund
lt,. t.,.,roaghont• ‘c:iiiiiium. vy tl ...xl. -.- 1' a crowd waiting to catch him ; and- its soon

‘ ue,n, • le.ptNe crier i [I•,
•i1it.".1.10, foul I ''‘vli'y have you clintlitmer i as he got into the gates,the);` laid hold cm rii,b,
~ Eweiv,,,, -,,-;,,,,,,..gi :: To -tale-, vi7u: hon.e. i dragged.him off' hitt sledge,llalld fell tO: beat-

1 '
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ta ()lieftiilL‘

thile sons; two ortV11011:1
third'ut ,was a anA

iwas Efulelyan., And when the
livsd a lying time, and NV:IS ;;;,MAVII
•uafitl•tlll4S.llll;Ve to

tielgidren, 1 rcei that
I(.rilret'' lire; give

Ind Iviittle, \\Evil tiva Win di:
ft. 414re and sliart- _. alike.

.: ti 1e • A •
'' j i!,,1 11; 111and gt:(my.sis, ez.-ii?..-tw to oress vou. '

- 1• -' ' ~

1 - i• I' 1When. the I saw !lOW Iltney were, -treat-''..NaY, fOol, l do Inot take me iloine. but i .tlit4w tiro I,:lek int `the water, and I." will i 1' 1". hi'''. hei,in an under yoice, `` At the
• • .. il pi ..L. s tinnroand,:,n.d at nr3, dcs,re, up;'cudg-%lake a irich thz ii otdyo-u." .

~ ,A ....J.I. tit the feid would net consent, and. ' • ' el. '' n(l thn' sll th'ifi l''' '

ail!: • ; - I - 1:of ott his way horne.. •' - i liistAultly: the cudgel began to lay. a.hinit it
Wheitti "k . --1 theft. I fool •. , le pt t.• Nt.w t lewas n„tll•9n ah sides; and whe'n the people• were all

i driven aWay he made :his eseape, and ,:rcarne~- tin. letting hirn go, ;he s-aid toliiin, " I lark ye.
~,,I•l let me go 4 :MI I will de,-fer voti'eyervi;, iti his °"" 1 i'll/kge• T4'- ' euti't"l. having

tiling 1.,11 dofor like to • d„.-r„in.self; .‘06:1 !Itra- lied the fOlks all soUlidlY; r(Tlled. home
and Einelyan, as usual, when, he.'.i'ill on.il have' to Wish and it ''s'‘.-ill be done." 1 “fteri llim ;

climbed. pp and lay upon • the.()I,vilearnw: his- the 'foel rejOiced .bevotn:f i•g"t "we' • ~

i! te... ,!,• • i Qt.,,,,•,•• , .

,tik ,ti sl,ii ,tire giit,f.it,(r i,l if ,,,s.l.llsictii.ii,W,tsifutnhzorp itink leOttilly,;.e.:l::yv..,..l "

• i .Acivi- I.2.trielyan had left the-tovrit, all the
all will be 1 people fell to talking•not si:,.! much oftliepuill:.-'tl•Ytiiiitgl haN'L. 'no Linind to do

her of per;ons- he had itijiirt.,d, as :of:..theif*.r•`'. *k ithl:mtill. tile, lug trOubli;d: to work.'-' 1,?ti he said to the Pike, " l' will throw. iyon I amazement at his riding its; the siedge'..witlt-
tgik into the vateri.if Vett will. di, all vim 1 out horses- ; and from one•to another the news
i-r0ii51. ,,.." •;\ 11 '

_ -
-

{ spread, till It reached the court and eatlie to

1t; •The pike sate.h. inb,goetrSt, and then j the ears of the king. And when the. king
th.ill keep tni prciinise "- t— --' . - t heard of it, he felt :),t(ex-tretee desire to see
. .,". 12.17l: Oic f„o'i anvei,e'd, ~,\liv, mix, 3,00 1 I....7inelyan; so .he .despatched: an-uflieer in

. ,

"".,'; 1. flirst Perferin 'top.r. promise, and then I 1 ''''rel' of./rim. . iitvin you 4,,:d.,,,, H. • • ' • ~ 1:: - The •oflieer whom the king sent. instantlyh*lean the iii would started, and took the road that the fool hadSaw that Eine]••syatt , ,
. .

.

'•''t fiut him in't,:iiiklwater,',he...said,-" If you I.t "isen I and when he came to tlie 'l(illtige
, ‘ .s:5! 1 me fd drdall year desire, You must firSt 1 where EtnelyanBled, he summonedioe;ell the what Toy ul. Zicisii.e is.), .. - .- I Sturosta, or head man of . thevillage,•and4>aid

1w: . r.,. tn., 0 ,
.

:.,

• sli? said, toe fool, that my bue.kets to 11•40, " 1 :tin scent 43.: the king to take a eer-
suoultl;go oft 4l.6ulsLiv,es ft :i. , , .the riser• • t Lain. fool, acd bring . tint hefure.,.. his! to:tics-up ;• tht::.l‘ll-.., 1 - I',. ' i.l.

11. ,01 I We.,VI/Lgt, v•ithout spit linfr any i ' t- 1 •• - ... . • • •f• •• 'the . iter." :`i, .1 . . . ' I. -,: . ..'
° i So the Starosta instantly, showed hint the,

~a
' said f,he pike. "'Listen noW,•and re.. i house.where Einclyatt lived, and the...Officer

' •mernber the Word I sa. v if;you :at the Pike's , went into it and aslied where the'l'o;l4as.
• .I.,lninand, aud.at thy desire, go, hue-ketg off.Ernel yap", who was 'vim; on the Stve, atr-- el' • •

-f.iarst.lves iff) the bill.!" . :
-

' ~,' swered; " What is it you want with me I" .
Therethe-."-Irow 1" said' the of herb " what I want10 6l repeated, after' hint . these • •u.,ords,-, and.insta.itl v, with the speed of tho7t with ‘).-)11 ? - Pet up this ritistant.and ,dress

ttie I,ll!..;kets ran up' V.t-e hill. W hen Erne] e. Yourself ; I must take you-to the, king." '
iii saw this, h wairs amaz&l be.?mit.] tui,,ls -, 13ut Einelyan said, " What to dor -. .4,lid he, 8 aO. t.t!•thdipike:% tirt, . Whereat the officer .beeatne so epraged at'" But 'will it ntwaysbe Si) ?" ' . the rudi-ness-uf his.replies, that_ he gave him: .1

~ 4 ..1....e.rythiu,,,, ,i,i,Ai desire I,t.iii II ~ ,i,. ~
a, lujx. on the Cars, - • ii ~

?

pi you not to
replibi iiik, pit,'"e._l4 but I w a_ • ,

.9 u.:.'ne, "At the pike's eornrnandii and it rni,, - de--1 ~i Fre ,' betithe words IPhave ta• alit y -v u..' • sfre," said the fool,".'up tUdgel,. and thrash.
• Then uc, ‘ Ull.ErnelivaniPtit the pike it'uto the N.6tek, ilannr Instantly up sprang the cUdgel, and

began to lay ilbopt it on all sides. '.. i • • . :-itad rt)lloWed . tis itueket house. .The :neigh- So the olficeiWas 61)40,

'

. 1 td go'lbaek ..to!lors uert:'. ~ all latatized, and said to one aneih- [ • -the town as fast as he. Could'; .and.iy/ben.,he"T - fool'makes the buckets con-c up came before` king, and told hint.:how the
_

'..).hip..tr hile :ilin osi , eveit frholin itehic: urr i'ey:e.,",r, .and followshe..fool had cudgelled, the.ni, the ,kin 4 triaryelled
.• i, put Emelyun I_greatly; -and *Onldifiit.hOlttie th(-.- lit'. '.

ortr.,-7-.1. I ' . • 1 . :. - • • - ii - -- ,1 v .
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"Grant me one fityor," replied the prin-
cess; "let there be at least a little .cottage,
in which we may shelter ourselves frora.„the
rain ;" for the princess knew that he-could do
anything he wished. ••

But the fool said, " f am lazy." Never,
theless she went on entreatinghim, until Ern-
elpan was at last obliged, to do -us she'de-
sired:

• . Then be stepped aside, and said, "At the
pike's command, and at my desire, let-me
hare, in theMiddle of this island, a. finer cas-
tle than the king's, and let a crystal bridge
lead from :My castle to the royal palace; and
let there be people of all conditions in the
court!" ..

Hardly were the worth spoken, when there
appeared a splendid castle,. with a crystal
bridge. The fool went- with the princess in-
to' the 'castle, turd beheld the. apartments all
magnificently And A number of
persons, foottnenand all kinds of,pflieers, who
waited 'fur the fool's compiattas When he
saw that all these men were like men. and
that he alone was ugly and.stupid, he wir;lteFl
to be.better so he said,.".At the pike's com-
mand, and: at My desire, away ! lot me be-.
come a youth withoutan equal, and eitreme-
ly Wise!" „i,.

.
And . hardly bad. he ,spoken,' when he be-

came so handsome and.,6 wise that, all were'
initazed. Emelyan now sent one of his ser- •
vants to the king, to inite him and all his
&amt.. So the servant went along the erys:
MI bridge which the fool Nadi made ; and
.when he came to the court, the ministers
brought him before the king,.maEmelyan's.
messenger said : •

" Please your majesty, gain .gent by my
master to -invite you to dinner." •

The king-asked him master was;
butt he answern, l :

." Please your majesty-,j:eati you noth-
mg about my master .(ror 11.4.61 had order-
ed him not t 4) tell who. Ite4a,) but_ it youcome to dine with hint he Will inform volt
himself."

The, king, being curious to know Who had
sent to invite .him; told the messenger that
lie would gi) without NI. :The servant went
away ; and when he got honie, the k mg-and
his court set 'out' along the ;crystal bridge
to go and visit the fool ; and when they ar-
rived .at the. castle, Emclyan rime "forth to
meet the king„took him by his 'white hands;
kissed him on his sugar-lips, led: him into his
castle, and seated him at the oaken tables,
covered with fine diapered (able-cloths, and
spread with sugar-meats and honey-drinks.—
The.. king and ministers ate, drank, and
made merry. •

.When they rose from the t: Lie. and retired,
the fool . said to the king: - 1

"Does not your inaje=ty recollect hOw
fool mine riding a stove to your court;
and how you' t:ostened him -up in a pitched
cask' With your daughter, and c;ist them into
the sea -KtioW me.ndw±-1 am that Emcl-
van."; -

• - When the' king .saw hinq thus in his pres-
'ence, he was greatly terrified, and ;knew not
what to do. But the fool ivOtt:to the princ-
ess and led her out to him ;- and. the king, on
seeing,his daughter, was greatlylrejOiecd,'And
said, ...I have beim very unjust Ito you, and
gladly giVe. ypti My daughter. towife,"

The fool humbly thanked the king; .and
when Ente#an hid .prepared ,eVerything for
the .Wedditkg, it .‘vas celebrated with great
Magnificence,. atf: the Ifid lowing. day the fool
gave a leant td din-ministers and all the CO
plc. When the- festivities were at a end,
the king wanted to give up_ his, kin . nr to414his son-tn-law, but Emelyar. did n

,
vish to

have the crown. ::• ,So the king Wen back to
his kingdom, and the, fool remained in his
castle and lived happily.

. .

A MOMENT OF lELORIitOR
•

BY: AN' ARMY OFFICHt.

I do not-propo6,e to tell a story . either of
romance or of sentiment, but simply to nar:
rate an incident whichThappened to myself in
the fall of 1831. I Was bound)v.e.StWard tomy rg•giment; tmd - ."gidpped fo3•f the night in
the city ofs-New YOrk. •

'Thecitywas'eroWdedwithstiangers, Af-
ter Unsuccessful applicatiOps at several ho-
tels, I at, last obtained lodging fit,--'s kept
on the European plan, Here was obliged •
u eon-tent myself with a chamberon the'fourth

flour, oddly enough arranged in somerespects,
as, upon going- to it, after...supping, for 'the.
purpose of chafigiirg my travel•Stained dress,
I noticed the Iskorni hadnowindow,' with the
eXception- of a square opening in the wall,
through which air and light were admitted
from the adjoining,. rooM., To the opening,:.
too, was attacheda shutter that, room.—
I dressed and attended the LlOWery theatre,:
reaching my apartinent, on returning, about
half.pasiotWeive o'clock.at •.

-When about stepping into bed,•l observed
the wickecopen; ai.d a tlititigalit struck/me to
take a look into the• adjoining,- apartMent.—
Why it was, I knew not; perhaps 4'sense Of
my odd insecurity actuated me. ..

got upon ad chair and gazed through the
• got upon

intothe chamber. No one was there;
it was furnished like my own: himp teas
burning upon the table,, and on the latter=were lying a. holster, a whetstone, and a pair
of large false Whiskers. •

Well;:thought,ll, these arc rather queer ar-
ticles,- of wardrobe. After- a. glance at the
premises,ffelt anything; but easy. i finally

flogotinto bed; ,fir'st'. placing the.lamp upon the
or at the lila ; and examining my pistol,l

laid it.carefully under my bead. • At first,
though quite .fatigued,-I could nut sleep; and
'Mien t did doie, my dreams were uneasy
and troubled.: "itlacbethi" 114 d been. the
play at ,the • theatre, and ,witches and black.
Whiskers, 'Banque's ghost, • with pistol, hel•
sters,"and-.the like interesting ,visitors were
the companions of trty , Oreamy thoughts.—
About three o'clock, -it might ,hayebeen; I
was aroused by 'a somewhat' singular noise.
On listening, it evidently proceededfrom the
nextroom.. It could be likened to nothing I
have ever hen t d ; it was low, but regular and
metallic - in its to express it; such
a 'sound; for instance, as mightbe made in cut.
ting- glassWithit diamond. Suddenly I thoughtot the whetstone on the table, and at the same
moment .tieertiiie colivideed,the noise Was that
of_a kniti: being sharpen'ed. -The whetting
now'ceased.: My.bed. 'was placed in the di-
agonal co'rner.of tha room from the wicket,
and I tintbeen lying with my back to the lat-
ter. ,I tilyned. in. the., bed as noiselessly as
posible;,csoas to face the wicket, grasping my
pistol ' The limp waa,bu iniitg ditttly, and
all was still as death.

As my eye felt upon the . windoW;•it

csountered first a hand placed poi the sill
then' rose by degrees a hetid, vkithl a pair of
glittering black eyes,: great heavi,Whiskers,and joag sharp knife between h!. teeth! 1
think 1,poisess the ordinary .couritige iof :nail,
but I .must 'confess. the blood: to My veinsseemed to'enrdle.aa Iviewed the apparition.
Quick as lightning I, Sprang up tit ;bed, and,
pt4ting !fly pistol,. cried out, You move
a Ittasole,front, your position,you're iiNtttd•

;The eyes glared, tite,head remaining,
however, as described, the. man now uttering
a syllable.' I got,:out-ofbed; at:ir d; with pistol'
still 'proetited; and eyes fixed:Jt his, 1 back-
ed to the.belhrope and pulled dr vidletftly.—
lit a few Moments servant catne,tip."*.,
led to him, to bring a.police olliccr;=there, is
something serious going on here. In a mo-
ment the. passage was tilled , wit It the.inmatesof the house. • In a shontime of`,star! made
his appearance, and took the. man into cus-
tody. The•landlozd..said he, had arrived thatevening without llnggage. •

The'next 'day a gentleman claimer.
posed ttssissin as his brother, a nir•he.lid been conducting to the insati
in Philadelphia, and who haa
him while ilt that city, lie had
way to New York, and, with the w

A tile.sup_il qc, whom'
e. asy Ium

,

ied from
innde his

111known

ito acrid
the eye"
restrain-

cunning of a madman, had inanhge,
detection. I suppose the ." 51'owr of
—fur I .kept mine fixed on bisir hai
ed-hint, otherwise he could .easiily,I
tered ,litl.in a moment. Since I t hel
in a strange place, I have been arc;
amine and secure my chamber 1,1tiring. I 1

lave - Illy--

1, whilst
ful to ex-
eforc1 rc-

l.

FALLING FROM GR
ANECDOTE. .OF LORENZO

On one occasion, Dow illustr,
On thesubject ot Falling from
what as tillows, his. text being
verse, rich. ii, " Le.s at
ihould:let them slip::

\6w, mv brethren," said
he had:statof mid e-nlarived . tfpi
thent=" let Inc take a case, am
Iv One to happen.. Nay, I'm r
that it hain't happened, and n,miles of1; 'Well,- here is Major
becomes convarted. . lie join
and is safe as a codfiSh, pickele
iti port. Of coarse,. his calling
arc sure He can't let. 'em sl
fall from grace—not he ! • Doi!
fain of that, my brethren,!
sure of that, major !

1.1 say nothing agin the ehan,
Smith, mind von.. lie is a verl
a man, ris the world
they du s'ay •that he was in the Ii
now and then, a g!;t:is or two n.
rood for. him. lle was fond 0

today, especially on a -cold da!subject to wind. on the ....in,pta!
in order-to settle his -toddy; he.
glassof flip, and then. t 6 settle
take a glass of toddy agin. Ti
took lit the arternoun and
tavern.

" But, as I say, one day'1 Ma
convarted, and taken 'into' thso lie must rant). lie muse
and flip, and Northrup's tavern.
gin them all up—for, he isl pat
—mind you. Well, some W.
..-theafternoon ofa cold blusteti
centber, he happens to be OS*

L •rip's tavern. din:La tuati I:Will have rt—for the .devil is
out for a chance—his old 'fri4
companion, NittdSeymon
and sees the-Major. Well, tV

~upi-and they shake hands, and.
''.news, and finally Nate says,
come in a minute,. MajorlT.

" Now, as Ltell you, -a
, •::uny.and the niajOr says 11C'll
and-warm. his fingers. lie wo

of course, but he .thinks
„break ail at once with his old ICI
`may say he's proud. Perhaps
'6l4nce to say a word•inseason
So' he goes in, and, asiit hap
then puts.thc red-hot poker jut I,

b4bles and, simmers
What a nice. odor it/ does send
room 1: And.jest:then the land,'
a little nutmeg./ What a plea'
-that-that to poor, shiveringhuman n
:.day in.Dteember !

",Well,, Nate takes it and
major. The major'says to! bin-
put it to nay lips, so as not to
tious-/and unreasonable, but
any'," Sn he lakes it, and i
warm and nice to his cold huge

'at ;, its fumes rise to his nostril'
I.)ers tire joysof other days ; lie
lips!

" Well; and what then 01
-brethren—only ,l tell you, :that
elect; that is ;a 'very slippery

The Act ofthis upon an ;and
such language was adapted, e
referred to a well-known pees
being taken into the church, ha
to his old habits, may be)easil
•Who could argue down such
with. the million ?

:.-127 The Maine Farinci• hal
lent. ideas, on economy.- - It. :el
Man's duty to. deny himself of
men:, every luxury, every, tee
comfort that he may get rich. ,
yet an- economy., which is ever
and which is especially coinnu
man who struggles with povetmy which is consistent with I
Which must be- practiced if t
would. secure his incleyenderteel
man's' privilege,..ind tt teentillive :within,,not up to,his Mea
Who feels that he is earning su
than he is spending,lwili walk-ti
a' lighter heart, and enter, hismore cheerful couptenanm 1
spends as•he goes,:or Nis grd
his necessities, in acquiring the t!
ing them." And so we shout nei,!
&dent, when i Want is creepin . 41die in tbeforenoon if we ea i.he
considerations of economy, a ''li.
did : .-- : •

"Silent, beneath *hid chi.; thy
• LICA stingy. Thomas W tt •rIle died one morning pit at to

And saved a dinner by it."
An euthusiastie adini-er.

was repeatedly saying to a. sirs
Cent. is •grest." " was the
God is greater." "Ahy' etolaiin
sian; " but the Czar is voting 'et

I.S. READ. FRAZI.V.R .EDITORS. .

then the king called to him a wise man, and
ordered him to bring the fool , by ,craft,
nothinr. else would do so the wise man went

•

to tbet,village-where Einelyan
the .§tarosta before- him, and sald

ton ordered by the king to take yonr
fbok send therefore fur •the pertzons with
whom' he live6."•• .

Then the Starosta ran and fetched Eine-
lyan's The .king's messenger
asked. them 'what it was,..the fool liked, and
they answet-ed .

-if any fine rcat,- : our 'fool
earnestly. to do anything,;•.he flatly refuses
the. firSt. and second -t i the third' tittle- ,he
consents, and does-what he is required,. for
he dislikentwbe.roughly :treated.".. :

'

'The:king's, messenger ,thereupon dtst?tissed
them .chargiug than._ taut to tell Eidelyan
that he had spnottoned them before him.=Then he bought raisins, lulled plains, and
grapes, and went to the., fool. Who he,.
came hut) the room, he twat up CO the, stove,
and said:

. .

,iti' 4
,1 "Etnelyan, why are viilyinghei-e 'f and

-.with that he gave, Jiiin the' raking, the baked
plums; and the '"-rapes, and :ettid : L,'. An eiy--r, we will' -'gotogethers to the' kiiig: I will.take you "with tilt," .

..
~.

fiat)the Tool replied, '" I am very .:warm.,
l'lkre ;" for there was nothing he liked so muchLas lieitT(* warm: .

,

• •
i . Thai the inessen!rer began to entreat hits;

"Il!: so goo4l, Ettielyan ! do let us 'go—-
') you .-Alll like the court vastly." - -

"'Nay " said the fOol, " 1 ant lazy." ,
„i '. but, th„el ;'tnessenger entreated him once

! more : . • . .

"Do eowe toe, there's a good fellow;
and the ling vv.!!! !ive you a line red coat
droll call, ant'l a pair ofred 1e,0t,.;." •

When the fool heard of the red colt he
"Go on bet ire, I will (idiom; von,''
illeA,ctiger.pre:::.ed itim t!o furthqr,htit

welt ,out a4zed thesisters-indaw if there
w•IS 1114" d•turrer fit the tool's deceivito- him.
They assured hint there, wits not, and he %Kent
ftwar., Etnelyan, who remained lying on
the stove, then said -to hint-elf,," Ilow dis-
ike this-going to the-king 1" ‘.

the p;!
a it:in:it-es thought he said,," At

the p.;l-..e's.6tinnland, and at my - desire, up
stove; nway to thi; town

Au%l iiistantiv.the wall of the room opened
and the sto.ve moved out ; and when it got
clear 'of the yard., it went at such a rate that,
theri'S was no overt:11;111:r it; soon it came up,
with the king's messenger, and watt along
with him intothe palace; When .the.,king
saw, the fool toinintr, he went (tit th will) all
his con-il e thee-thin% ; and,, he was amazed

1110:1•1re at. seeing Einelyan crone
rill n;; fill the stove-' BUt the fiol la vl ,std(
and said nothing. Then the king asked . him
why he had kiiied SO many people on his
way. to Ow %vood,

th.cir own ftiaf" th. 2rw..)l ;
iirtiv. did the not get wit of Ow: %A aV V'

chitgliter
cairn; to, the w;niii,w,-atiil Einelyitn 11:_ippen-
iwr it-) In. np, anti

the pike's ewunnitiJ, .anil atrirly de-
sire, zo.vay ! Let. this maiden rill in
10,.„ :Avid' We!''

mid sdareely hail ,F,pol;:et, thp, Words,
when the-king's thtighter desperately" in
loye

..-ta•it said 11w " A.t the pike's_ cow-
inand and -at iv'de:sire, up

,
s:ove, and sway

,rne • •

stove left the palaeik,wehtthroucA the town, returned home, and set it
t,elf is 'its' uld ,niace. Aod Emelyan lived
there.:for time effinfrtable`and h4priy,But it was very ditDient in the town .; for,
atLthe %rord of Emelviut, the I"iing's'daughter
had fallen ie.love; and she began to itnOlore,
her flltly,r tr girt: her the fool for a thus—
Land. • . The; king was in a 'great rage, both
with her and the but he knew not hoW.•
to catch him : then Ills minister proposed that
the Shine' oflia!r, as apuni,,lnent fitr not sue:.,
ceeding the first time, shmild he sent again
to take Linehan. .Tr his advice pleased. the
king, and lie.stitninoned the'ollicer tubis-prei-
enee and said - i.

" Ilark:ye, friend! 1 sent von before for
the fool, and.ye came- bacC.withatit him : to
puni,h you, .1 now send you for him a second.;time. Him] bring hint you will be reward-
.ed ; .if yon-,return Without him, you shall.:.be
punished." . . . •

. .

The king then sent tlo IF...irelyan, and, thk
time, havin,:, been made'drunk, he was brat'
to the roy:d pre4enee.. . . S .

. -As. soon •:1,: the king heard that .they were
come, -he ordered. a large cask ti he provid-
ed .without delay, and to , be , binmd. with
strop,' ironhoo;os. When the cask was brot'strong

.land 1to the king, he saw that everything was
done'as he desired,he cornmanded,,,hiS (laugh-.
ter and the-foul to be put into it, and the
cask to ire well pitched; and when afl tt is
was done, the cziskwas throWn into the sea;. .

and sat to the. mere.' of the wave~, Then
the king returned tollis'intlace, and the cast:
floated aim* upon the sea.
• All this time the ftykl was. fait asleep;
whewheawOke, anid saw. that it was quite
dark, he said to himself, ".Where am I ?" furhe thought he was- alone. •

But the itinei;-ss said, " You are in a cask",
Ethlyark and I ain shut. up with- you m
• ~

" But tire you ?" 'said the fool. " 1
amAhe Isittes "daughter," replied she. 'And
ihe'told hitti,,,lwhy -she had been shut up there
With him. Thbti he besCught him to free
himself and l&r.out .of the cask ; tkiit the fool
said, " Nay, I am warm enough here.,''.

"13nt.grakt me at least tix;. favfir," said
the :princess 4 have pity on my tearm, and
deliver me 014 of this elisk."

" Why 'sor said EMPlyan,; am lazy."
• Then the -entreat him

still more_urgently, Mitilohe fool was at last
rnoveA by. her tears and entreaties, acid said,

" Well, 1 Will do this ftir Then he
said softly, "At the pike7s coriiniand, and,at
My desire, cast us, 0 seal • upon.. the shore,,where;We. May dwell on...-dry hind ; :but let it
be near our own country ;• atid, , cask
piee,ei.on the shore."

Scarcely; •

*earcely;kid the, roof uttered these worth,
whoi.the Haves(repo to roll, and.-the , taskwaas thrownionA dry phiee, and, fekt-to pieces
itself Sti,Emelyan got tip, and Went' with
the princess round' about the spotthere they
Were east; and the fool saw that ithey were
on a fine island; where there wailinabtmdoni,e
of trees, with all- kinds of flint upon them-.

When the princess saw this.-Stie . Wei- greatly
reihiced,aud "But Emelyan,!where shall
we livel there is not even a nook' here."

" You want too much:" said die'foot:
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eolAilioq of ii4o4:s.
LETTER froth Prof. EDWARD DANIELS.

ROOMS OF NATIONAL _KANSAS • COMM/17TES, .
. CHICAGO, Dee. 1, 1850.,

Tti the Friends of Free Ka nags.

• Jiavinglust. mimed from -the Territory,
'where I. have labored earnestly to ascertain
its true condition, want-a-and future'Firespects.
I wish to call your attention tolt few facts and
supgestio#: •

First : :Kansias is now in a state-of peace,
and will probably, remain so; unless some un-
foreseen *exigency shall occur. ilerfpeiiple
are better armed, OrganiZed and drilled than

• ever before. end Gov. Geary is making every
arrlmieMent to secure them from invasion,and,Trotect their persons,and prOperty, from
outrage. • •
. Secoid : The population of Kansas is-prob.

-ably not far from 40,000; at least four,fifats.
of: this population are Free-State men and
women. This, population 'is receiv:ng small
accessions only at this time;. but a decided
majority of the newcomers are from the Free
States. Of these: who have left, within the
past few months, probably-more are froth-the'
North than from the South; but most of theiformer go away intepding to return in the,
Spring, while but few of the latter :class will,go back. if, therefore, we can onlykeepup
the present proportion, between the.. Free-
State and Pro Slavery parties, - of, thoseleav—-
log, (the Pro-Slavery men are I.eaving in quite
as. large numbers and the probability of their.
return is less); Kansas cannot be 'permanent,
Ira -Slave State.

rhird :..The Free-State tile)). in Kansas are
confident of:ultimate sticcciss if they can main-
tain: themselves during the corning Winter
and till another 'harvest, in peace.- Bilt the
aStitution is wide-:spread:and terrible. It is
not seen in the towns so Mueb,but:thw. thevalleys and over .theplainsyou will find r.thou-
sands who have lost their all, Who have rais-
ed nothing, who have .not, had- breed to eat,
Hot clinhes- to wear, save what may be given
them.. Many thousands must have assistance
in order to lice.throitgh the cooling NS.'inter
and Spring. Food can, be purchased eheilply

lin -.Missouri, but they have no money:\ Mon-,
eyis therefore needed to tiny fOod. ClOthing
can be sent from the East more cheapVlhan,bought., •

Fourth : Thepeepie.of Kansas are receiv- ,1ing substantial aid through the National „Coin-
mittee. That' committee is in direct cont•
manic:it ion wit Ii the sufferers and has,finwd-
ed =large quantities of clothing and/pardhased
provisions to the 'extent of its Inettl4„ These '
have been, or are • now being ,distributed inthe most judicious manner totifra:d tempura;ry relief. I have seen-'thousands eatingthe
bread and wearing the garments which have
thus_ been sent, and blessing the genermis
dOtter,, from their huinlile hotness vith
fill hearts. ' •

. The. doubts expressed iu regard to the prop-,
per appropriation of funds; • are only means
by which the.! -foes of Freedom .hope to neu-
tralize the ell:irts of her friends. have seenthe practical:results of last Summer labor
all ever Kansas: Had the aidwhich reached
that Territory through the Kansas Commit-

I tee, arid'either' similar associations, been with
!held, it would hate been Slave Territory be.
yond' recovery, -
".. fifth Mo.t of the lands of Eastern Kan-
sits, located within 100 miles of the .Missouri
River, and. not, included in the Indian re,er-
cations, will be,biougiit into, market during

• the next three. ,months, These lands ,are
among.the very.fthest iii the.West'; theyiare
abundantly supplied with water,;:coal-, stOne,
sankelay for brick, timber, and covered with
a. soil Of Unsurpassed fertility. They, are
well adapted to oats, wheat, coin,hemp, grass,,
and' every ‘ariety, qt' fruits that grow in the
latitude of-'Virginia ni;(1 Southern
They holdoutthe Most teinptinginditeements
'both to the settler and' the capitalist: Not
one quarter of the Free,State men-will have
the ready to enter their lands. Withl
not the_ friends of Free Kansas; who have
loose .capital drawing a' moderate per centEast, let a portioni of it Jto7to Kansas to loan
or nicest in the 4purehase,6f lands'? 'lt is
Clecarly d,einunstrabic that. the most profitable
investments eaer be made there of airyWest.

-ern Territory nowi open fin. settlement.
• . 'A§rx,th: It Vs _of- prime importance that the
Spring emigration Shoiild be large and ofgoed
material, and that lit should start early, So as'
to-get a hold upon! the soil in 'orderto make
crops: A Word nOw ti, emigrante:

Peisons alone, or with small families, who.value their, time, 'should go: to Sr, Louis acid
take a. boat up -the.. riVer7f—fare.: ,first
*l2 ; second-elass,l $5 trip occupying from
four to six days. ILrrge families- who haVe• teams, will find a cheap and comfortable, route
through lowa or ltiissuuri, according to their
starting point, Persons intending Logo next
Spring should be tnaking their preparations
now. They should take no heavy articles;
herses; cattle, and stock generally', and, Most
kinds of tools, can .be bought 'cheaper than
transported., They should carry a good sup-.
ply ofclothes and 'bedding and till convent.,
ences that can be 'cheaply, traosperted.-, The
most: important of all is wkatpeOple are
most likely,. to oinit; :4sceds and young.

.trrs. It will dt.) to pay freight, on sucker.
tit less Take' your time and make out a list
of every tree andlshruri, fruit-bearing, useftil,
or ailment:4 that will grow in that -milifv
cr,ittiate, and then procure :small roots, pack
them in a little sawdast,,and keep them.frOm
the frost ifyou start early. Yon: tan ,carry
two hafdred 'runt-grafts or grapo.eiOs in an
Ordinary carpet-bag, andsome kind neighbor-
will t;hadly Aiye you a place to set them out
untilyou get a claim. Take out Ofitge,
tinge and locust seed, and choice varieties. Of

, grain, potatoes, grass-seed, &e. In -. Kansas,
'as in all new countries,' everybody :regrets

• that they Aid not bring these things when
they first carne... Frees or seeds can be plant
ed- Kansas from the 15th;of March t,o the
-Ist of Nay', . •

The emigration to -Kansas will; of course,
• in future be self.sestained, faun the' NationalCommittee`-will= {arrange with the RailroadCOmpanies and hotel keepers fur iteMinOut*A.:
.tiOn•of fame, soithat persons who Maywishlk:
go. by public conveyance-may find lt theiir
.advantage to communicate, with the,Pononit-
tee at.Chicago.- The great"'.oint to start
.early. Don't delay, for year chances., will

•

• orow less every "Week afterlllligtioo,-*.operks-
.

Seventh The greatest danger;apparently
ba tikirehended in the contest now is,*thattinder the impresSiOlsthat the danger istoicr,_

.or the equally Mistaken . ottethat Kacas
• lost-by lhe:eleetion of I,Piehtintm; 401411

1 slacken our efforts., We. hear Of,tunclibeing
done, also, and nre•apt to think' that: our
sistance will not be heeded, (Our action he'sbeen alhalong.too intermittititt.. _We rouse.
up and thunder and resolve, andsUbscriber. ,lashed into indignation ittsome freckoutrage.',.
Then we hear that all is quiet itiKtinsa.4,•and.we relapse into inaction, leaving,.otir.resolti-
lions unfulfitiO, and our subse.riptiOnS'ant*hL
Then we,heat• tainpf tho,peril of otie friends;and again reenuct the.same larcc,•some refus.ing to .da becauSe it,is :too late to.f,kend
and others; ,think ing .413.4 e:J.capitd..- de-
struction before, and ,A7ifl again. - Later we •

_haVe. been wiser,,And. are leartiiii,the sublime
significance .of the Contest.....Let icack:Atau:give, his:share, however. small, and.-not 'Wait
hoping that some one more ready and goner::
ous will'give it fiJr him: Let, each act,

". A 3 if helhimEellweroho'f: •, •
.0u whose sole arm heng.Libeity.T..-.17

, • Eighth 4•1:.4- to specigc Methods ofehilect-,;
lag aid for the sufferers• -in. Kansas,_ hit. me
suggest, ,

. Ist. That e;v:ery clergynian, .-ivito Itha not .
already dime so, make the condition,of 'Kan-
:sas *and her chilnis upon. the -church a subject': -,.

of special appeal, either upon the Sabbath. or •
ORsoMe occsNion publicly- appointed. - ..: ,21, Let every town,.village and comthuni- "":ts, hold.itPree-KansasBanquetor,ll.tivitl.• .
-a grand reunion of the lovers of Vreedent 2 . .
—enlivened. by music, eloprene-0 and -ibeial ~ •
enjoyment, the :avails_ of whiCh shall be devot-ed to the relief not those who have suffered for
our cause in Kansas.

3d. That every. sewing society preparex •..

box of clokhing and forward it- to.tlie Nati.-41- . . - •
al CoMmittee at. Chicago as' early.as the lst
of March,. to meet the wants .of the .contini -Spring. - ,

.
.

.The labor of the, two last methods of action-tnast devolve Mainly upon the women of flat::North.. And. here -by it known, /that" nine.;
tenths of all the. id that Kansas has yeeelye,il,l
h as cirme through the efforts. of .wometi:";774.- . ..,-
EYery, breeze' that, comes front' tiltb.sas''istbv•-•* \" -*
den -with the bleSsings of-''the:poor, for"the .. .
noble, devoted;liberty -wonickid the: ..

North„ ' , ,
•• • .IVvah.: .Ixthe application of oureid, thei* i '
areseveral points that demand Mir attention.•- • .
We shOuld not rest satisfied, With. rat:vitt

-

.
the stall:Hog merely, .but we'-should apply . ..
that --relief in the Manner. best calculated to :

. ,benefit the community. -,i •
Nearly all the eases Ot,neeff hiKansas %contd. _

be met by furnishine, employ ment,orextend-
Mg credit... As a rule, therefore, WOUld it not:be well togive away:nothing 3 School-houses,
churches; and hospitals Could be erected at a

-few proininihi6 places,. and the labor So-ill,-;..
.tributed as torelieVe a great number of per-
sons. - In tithe • cases provisions and clothin4couldte 'sold t t&edit, each person receiving
anything from` -liirConitnitteogiving an oh-

\

ligation to pay fbi it at agiveet.ime, -. There
is no Serious difficulty in applyingthis.princiT.ple'of distribution, and -while it 'relieves :the
necessities of all, it saves' theta from the loss*
Of self-respect arid The __demoralization con,e-
quest_ upon receiving ,'dots. ..,' '. •• -

• The great body :of those who need help
have good. claims-, and as soon as they ran ge,t-

,returns from:their eropsl will 1e ahund,antl,l,able to repay tiny advance which they reqnitO
now. I know that the great body of the "set-..I.km:would munh' rather -receive -aid• in this• •
wav than be treated as eljenmsynaries. , -..thCrc is con.sideration• worthy of
note in this Committee. , During thedisturb- ..

ances of the: past year it, has often been née-
essary, for the protection of the Free-State
people, that large bodies_of - men should be .
kept under arms for. considerable-perio4s:ol'.
ti me—night-watchekhorseguards and pati•ols'
have. also been required. :The support-Of .
these arrangements has derblved upon such

.:

persens4is tad amailable means,. such astoOn-, .
ey, proVisions, horses,..k.e. Mildred-Sol-gen.-- "•

-er•ous devoted men have given...-their aid. for '

this purPuse in times of peril, snd,e'Very
'

con-..
sideration of honor and justice demands-tttt
they should be erepand for this outlay.

Another should_
very great importance '

is very likely to be •overlooked: A fund1-should be set apart to supply 1 seed 16 every
settler who eannotobtain it-himself. A 100 -
quantity_ of nheat,•potatoes and, beanishould•
be purchased4and.distributed in 'Small -quan--tities through the back settlements. :It will'
be quite impossible for a than laving back
100 or 150 miles from the 'rifer to ,get seedwithOut great t.'rouble- and expense. SLielt ati "

firrangement Wonld.double. the crop . is Kan- -:
-sas fur the coming year, and Would prevetit.:,.
the recurrence Of such-a necessity as nitw calls .
so loudly for\ our charities. - • - '--

•

_
• ..

--4 This\,struzgle in whiehtwe .are . engaged is
no war of speeches and --resolutions cif_greati --

assemblies- and excitingldernonstratinns,,=='
Whoever can put the greatest number. or. •
Men, and the treatest &Ilona. of energy, in,
telligente tilud "wealth intoiisitsii.s and main-,
lain tym Mere :is. tbnqueror. r . Success is tij
he- nehteved OnlyJiy Close attchtioato,eiefig
iletail, by seizing quickly everffxpcdient and. -
pursuing closely ,every: ad vantage, by tinceas- :
'lag Min- and sleepless vigilance. s-- .. .• ..'

Friends.olFreeKamis 'E4lldyam i• g7quit- . _

..i with : unfaltering;faith.; tin ,theLiiisttle. .gida
ly. he ie t i:daY- with'diffieulty we-Ifoldopy 034 1,we shall yet gather to rejoiee 'in 'S• gloriotis.
victory, If we :.are • true,- -KANSAS WILL MC.
Fitzs. -::--.,- _:-.,..:--_,.- , `EDWARD DAIELiN...

‘' -

Pr! .uzzur,...**,!,SomE SuascinnEns..—Thosu
Who aro folittok applying their ingenuity- to--
puzzle* ..11,61krgive the following a trial and

"" fork 'o'iitrthe"resmlt

Tito ',int of the ahoy° is inane: vistlite 10;
mo§treyen-by folding tho lower,line throng!),
the middle and laying it. half way over the
upper alit:-. If you don't 'fulitay,!, 'then bait

• up to the, 'eaptines' office. -
`,`

=I

Irrr"lNhcn,you catch a man,ridjeulingthe
wrteek7t of fans ;at. r ,t wstut ongs orthe poor,crushed „slave, look at 441.-torefully. Yost
will lee a cold; glitterinipyei:Jassien,marked,
features and floselfiworshipper, 'Watch pica
in every department -or active life..
bath a devil." He has no heart, or none thit
Ny' niakethe v.' 'orld any_:better though
should beat , a thousand yea&.----..Erie ,2rut

Strondianitsage but trite to the iettei.
-yoler le old ehtletnno-asfoliliaa'few rilithte si e_byijho PhittOcipl4tofii.*

busily engar,tryieg,ko ;fit ' s,
aliothole-otiChoerdArie;:ne ;was take
u.hoytch,houtvvqt,a ISCPVer
that haltaCirndgitt64,l**tr?fhlOOtii%lig); toWILS okingtdierin:
for WI-
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